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Cressey, Orommett, Curran, Dam, 
Davis, Deshaies, Dow, Drigotas, 
Dudley, Dunleavy, Dyar, Evans, 
F,arley, Farrington, Faucher, Fec
teau, Ferris, Flinemore, Fraser, 
Genest, Good, Goodwin, H.; Good
win, K.; G1veenlaw, Hancock, Hen
ley, Hobbins, Jacques, Jalbert, 
Kelleher, Kelley, Kelley, R. P.; 
Keyte, Kilmy, LaChartte, Lawry, 
LeBla1nc, Lewis, E.; Lynch, Ma
hany, Martin, Maxwell, MCCOT
mi'ck, McHenry, McKernan, Mc
Nally, McTeague, MOTin, L.; Mor
in, V.; Murchison, Murray, Na
jarian, NOTriS, O'Bcrien, Perkins, 
Pontbriand, Ricker, Rollins, Ross, 
ShU!te, Smith, D. M.; Smith, S.; 
Soulas, Sp'roul, Stillings, Strout, 
Susi, Tanguay, Tierney, Trumbull, 
Walker, Wheeler, Whitzell, Willard, 
Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT ~ Ault, Birt, Bustin, 
Cl,ark, OOQney, Flynn, Gauthier, 
Haskell, Herr~ck, LaPointe, Mad
dQx, McMahon, Mulkern, Palmer, 
PetersQn, Rolde, Santoro, Shelrtra, 
Silverman, Talbot, Theriault, 
Trask, Webber 

Yes, 35; No, 92; Abs'ent, 23. 
The SPEAKER: ThiTlty-five hav

ing voted in the affirmative 'and 
ninety-twQ in the negative, with 
twenty-three being ,aibsent, the mo
tion to indefinitely PQstpone does 
not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed 
to beenac,ted. 

The SIP EAKER : The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman fmm Eagle 
Lake, Mr. Martin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speaker, I 
now move we reconsider lOur ac
tion whereby the Bill w,as p,assed 
to be enalcrted alnd hope you vote 
ag,ainst me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
frQm Eagle Lake, Mr. Martin, 
moves the Hous'e reconsider its 
actiJon whereby the Bill WaJS pa,ssed 
to be enaded. All in favor will 
say yes; those QPposed will say 
no. 

A viva voce vQte Ibeling ta:ken, 
the motion did not prevail. 

Signed by the Speaker land sent 
to the Sen,ate. 

On request Qf Mr. Simpson of 
Standish, by unanimQus' 'consent, 
unless previous notic'e was given 
to ,the Clerk Qf the HOUSe by s'Ome 
member of 'his or her intention tQ 

mQve l"econsideration, ,the Clerk 
was authOTized today to send to 
the Senate, thirty minutes 'after 
the House ,rece.ss,ed for lunch and 
also thirty minutes after the H'Ouse 
adj'Ourned for the day, all matters 
pas'sed toO be engrossed in CQncur
renceand ,all matters that require 
Senate 'c,oncurrence; and that after 
suc'h matters had been s,o sent to 
the Senate by the Clerk, nQ mQtion 
to recoonside'r would be 'allQwed. 

Mr. Henley Qf NQrway was 
granted unanimous 'cQnsent to ad
dress ,the House. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker ,and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I amcQnc,erned with the 
number of amendments that they 
seem to be ta'cking O'noo the Judi
ciary Omnibus bill, 2044. It s'eems 
,to me we got one :flour-page one 
this morning that in my humble 
O'pimon, nQt being an a,ttJorney, 
but I sltHl insist that a l'Ot 'Of it is 
substantive. We had ,a g'Ood 'hear
ing Gn that and I resent an 'Omni
bus bill that has got 'a wh'Ore fist
fulo! changes here land 'amellld
ments of last week. I believ'e that 
our gOQd chairman made up a 
splendid explana'tion of ,them and 
those were mQre or less ,a'cc'epted 
,by us. But now I don't know where 
we stand on these. I don't know 
just what I am gett,ing ,at here, 
ex'cept ,that if they keep 'On piling 
the'se ,amendments on in the 'Other 
body, when the bill 'coomes back 
heTe for .final enadment, I shall 
request ,to take them all IOff .a'gain. 

I do not know 'how ,the Test of 
the House feels about it, but ,I am 
sick and tired at this time in the 
s'ession 'Of having these omnibus 
bills loaded with ,amendments. I 
dQn't know, I just wanted tQ g'et 
this off my chest. I am certainly 
fed up with thes'e amendments 
'coming on there. The hill is being 
held and I don't know why. 

For whatever it is worth, that 
is the w,ay I <£eel ab'Out ,this load 
Qf amendments being hooked onto 
that omnibusl bill and I don't know 
how the ,rest 'Of you feel about it. 

Mr. Perkins of South P'OI1t1and 
was granted unanimous cons,ent 
to addre,s,s the HQuse. 

Mr. P'E'RKINS: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies ,and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: I, too have been concerned, 
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and if it WQuld he~p Representa
tive Henley's concern, I would 
just state that I have requested 
a ,conference 'Of the Judic'Lary CQm
mittee sQmetime ,tQday tQ take up 
these amendments. I ,am con
cerned bteclause til'ere are SQ many 
and I think SQme of them ,are -sub
stantive. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

Mr. Cote 'Of Lewiston was gl'lant
ed unanimous consent to laddress 
the House. 

Mr. COTE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies 
land Gentlemen 'Of the HQuse: The 
way I see it, there ,are ~ncQnsjls
tencies and e-rrors in the EorrQrs 
and Ineonsist-ency Bill. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

On mQUon of Mr. Simpson 'Of 
St'alndish, 

Recessed until the sQunding of 
the gQng. 

After Recess 
The Hous'e wa-sc,alled to Qrd~ 

by the Spe'akier. 
-----

Supplement No. 2 was taken up 
lOut of 'Order by unandmQus cQnsent. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act tQ Redistribute 

CertaJn statutory PQwers NQW 
V-ested in the Executive CQuncil, to 
A!bolish the Legislative Research 
Committee,to Create ,a StatutQry 
Legis,lative C:lOlHlcil, to Provide fur 
Permanent JQint Sbanding Oom
mittees of Ithe Legislature, and tQ 
Pl'ovide for 'an Annual Rather rthlaln 
a Biennial. Budget" (S. P. 661) (L. 
D. 2{)21l which flailed final pass,a'ge 
in the HoU'sle 'On June 28. 

Oame frlOm the Senll!te with the 
Bill paslsled tQ be engrossed ,as 
laimended by Senate Amendment 
"A" (S-278) in non-concuJ'll'ence. 

In the HoU'se: 
The SPEAKER: The Ohair rec

ognizjes the gentleman fl'Qm Eagl.e 
Lake, Mr. Ma,l'tin. 

Mr. MARTIN: Mr. Speake,r, I 
move that we ,recede and concur 
and wlOu[d ask £or the yelas and 
nays. 

The SPEiAKER: The gentleman! 
£rom Eagle Lakle, Mr. Martin, 
mlOves the House recede and con
cur <and reques,ts 'a 1'011 Clall vQte. 

The Chai-r recQgnizes the gentle
man frQm Blath, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members Qf ,the House: This bill is 
ClaHed Ian Act to Redisltdbut-e Cer
tain Statutory Powers 'Of the CQun
cil. This is !by -and large a mis
nomer. Of the total 250 duties of the 
council, they have giv'en 20, which 
are minor oonsultaibion duties, tlO 
the AttQrney General, the Audiltor, 
the 'Secretary of state, the Bureau 
of Budget, the BQa1'd IOf Educa
tion, and the Legis~ative COuncil. 
AS'ide fTom confirmatiQns, they 
will justa'ssign Ibills, appoillit leg
lisiative adm~nister directol1S, ap
PQint leg1s1ati ve ,assistants ,a'nd di
l'ectQr 'Of legislaltive reseaTch 'and 
£inance 'Officer. 

The legislative administer di
rector must have Ian la-slsdst,ant, he 
must have clerical a'ssisriJance and 
he must have s1laffassilsltance. Now 
aside .frQm tlJJis, wb1:eh will ClOst a 
great deal more mQney, we are go
ing tQ give the GovernQr sole au
thority to handle rthe -contingent 
funds, and 1n la .fQur-yea'r term Qf 
Qf£ice this will ,amQunt tQ $3.2 mil
lion. The tmns-£er 'Of funds wili be 
his, the apprQval. 'Of .financ-ial 'Or
ders will be his, pardons ,and com
mutaHons wi!ll be hi'S, ,the apprQva-l 
of blOnds will be his, to set bonding 
lim~ts will be his, tQ have certain 
!authQrity over surplus moIJlies 
even wiN be his, to detel'mine de
palI'tmental wQrk pl'Ograms, to -au
thOl'iz-e temporary lQans, to lap
prove financial programs, to grant 
retirement exemptions, tQ approve 
the demolishment of buildings, tQ 
laJuthQrnze ,aUdits, tQ abate taxes, 
to lapprove ,appeals" to fill vacan
des, all 'Of these plus 200 more. 

Of course some 'Of these CQuld 
be eliminated, but certainly not 
,aH, unles's we want acomplet'e 
'One-man control, land I am 'Opposed 
to this, whether that one man were 
a Democrat lOr a Republitcan. There 
would be 'S'O many duties that he 
would hav:e to lallocate mailly of 
these to his s'taff like the minor 
lappointmentsin individual Coun
ties. The present -county c'OuncH 
knows ,the people -and their wishes 
in their district much better t'hlan 
one man could ever do. 

It ha's never been mentioned 
when we have mentioned the -coun
cd:! that now they hla~e c-emain de-




